MARSHALL COUNTY AMATEUR FIELD TRIAL CLUB
— MID SOUTH AMATEUR FIELD TRIAL ASSOCIATION —
Member AFTCA • Blank Ammo & Manufactured Barrel Guns Only!
Qualifiers For All-Age & Shooting Dog Invitational, Region 6 & MAFTA Dog of the Year • Purina All-Age Points

DECEMBER 26–29 • LAWS HILL, MS

SPORTSMAN’S PRIDE®

Grounds: Hendrix Farm, Laws, 4097 Wilson Golden Road, Waterford, MS 38685. Drawing: Monday, December 23, 6:00 P.M., at the home of Elton Bray, Holly Springs, MS. Starting date Thursday or Friday, depending on number of entries. Lunches served daily. Accommodations: Econo Lodge, Holly Springs, MS—(662) 252-5444 or Magnolia Inn, Holly Springs, MS—(662) 252-7770.

AMATEUR SHOOTING DOG (1 Hour).................................................................................................................$70.00
AMATEUR ALL-AGE (1 Hour)...............................................................................................................................$70.00
AMATEUR DERBY (30 Minutes)............................................................................................................................$45.00

Judges: Brian Hodges, Smithville, MS, and one to be announced

Entries to: ELTON BRAY • Phone: (901) 570-6069

Club officials, members and landowners are not responsible for accidents, injuries or loss of any kind to persons, horses, dogs or equipment.

ASSOCIATED FIELD TRIAL CLUBS OF FLORIDA
Member AFTCA • Blank Ammo & Manufactured Barrel Guns Only!

December 28–January 1 • Everglades Trial
Babcock Webb Wildlife Management Area, Punta Gorda, FL

— A PURINA TOP AMATEUR SHOOTING DOG AWARD POINTS TRIAL —
Continuous courses with native Bobwhite quail. Trial to be run in accordance with “Guidelines to Field Trial Procedure and Judicial Practice.” Stables and kennels available. Negative Coggins and Management Area Permit required. Drawing: Friday, December 27, 8:00 P.M., at the clubhouse. Purina sponsored dinner Saturday evening. Bring-your-own-meat cookout Sunday and Monday evenings.

AMATEUR SHOOTING DOG (1 Hour).................................................................................................................$70.00
OPEN ALL-AGE (1 Hour)..........................................................................................................................$70.00
OPEN PUPPY (20 Min.)—Prior to January 1 ..................................................................................................$25.00
OPEN DERBY (30 Min.)...........................................................................................................................$35.00

No cash purse, prizes only.

Judges: Roger Shelswell and Vince Feltner

PETIE & BETH BROWN, Chairpersons—(941) 962-4024 • (941) 737-3660
DON WOOD, Secretary—(352) 406-0011 • Email: donwood22@embarqmail.com

The club, club members, and the Florida Fish & Wildlife Conservation Commission are not responsible for accidents or injuries to vehicles, animals or persons.

A MID SOUTH AMATEUR FIELD TRIAL ASSOCIATION EVENT
— Sponsored by Sportsman’s Pride —

MEMPHIS AMATEUR FIELD TRIAL
Member AFTCA, Region 6 & MidSouth AFTA • Blank Ammo & Manufactured Barrel Guns Only!

SPORTSMAN’S PRIDE®

JANUARY 16–20

Points Trial for Region 6, Amateur Invitationals, Mid-South Association, Purina Amateur All-Age Award & Purina Top Amateur Shooting Dog Award

Grounds: Peterson, Powers and Weaver Farms, located in Hickory Valley, TN. Directions: From Hwy. 18, just north of Hickory Valley, take Somerville Rd. for 4.6 miles, then turn west on Bishop Rd., go 1.1 miles to the “Y” on Parks Rd. Go left 0.3 miles to entrance. Motels: Super 8, Whiteville, TN—(888) 826-1381 or Deerfield Inn, Somerville, TN—(901) 485-4444. Drawing: Tuesday, January 14, 7:00 P.M. AFTCA membership number must accompany entry.

AMATEUR SHOOTING DOG .........................................................................................................................$70.00
AMATEUR DERBY ..............................................................................................................................................$35.00
AMATEUR ALL-AGE .........................................................................................................................................$70.00

Judges: Chris Sellers, Chris Weatherly and Ryan Braddock • Reporter: Kent Walker • Marshal: Bubba Spencer

Entries to: KENT WALKER • Cell: (901) 277-1527